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variables were found among the 3 periods, which varied from extremely high phytoplankton biomass and production during the bloom in March (>1 g C m -2 d -1
primary production) to typically oligotrophic conditions during September stratification (<200 mg C m -2 d -1 ). In both these periods bacterial production was a30 mg C m -2 d -1 while very large bacterial production (mean 228, with some stations exceeding 500 mg C m -2 d -1 ) but low biomass was observed during the April-May post-bloom phase. The contribution of HNA (30-67%) and " were temporally opposite in the study periods, with maxima in March and September, respectively. Different relationships were found between physiological structure and bottom-up variables, with HNA bacteria apparently more responsive to phytoplankton only during the bloom, coinciding with larger average cell sizes of LNA bacteria.
Moderate phytoplankton-bacterioplankton coupling of biomass and activity was only observed in the bloom and post-bloom phases, while relationships between both compartments were not significant under stratification. With all data pooled, bacteria were only weakly bottom-up controlled. Our analyses show that the biomass and
INTRODUCTION
Heterotrophic prokaryotes (mostly bacteria, a term used as equivalent hereinafter) comprise the largest fraction of the living planktonic biomass in most aquatic systems. Their impact on marine food webs increases with increasing oligotrophy (Kirchman, 2008) , with heterotrophic bacterial biomass equaling or even exceeding that of phytoplankton (Furhman et al., 1989; Cho & Azam, 1990; Gasol et al., 1997; Duarte et al., 2000) . Heterotrophic bacteria and phytoplankton communities interact in very complex ways (Azam & Malfatti, 2007) , but both the biomass and production of heterotrophic bacteria usually covary with those of phytoplankton (Bird & Kalff, 1984; Cole et al, 1988; Simon et al, 1992; . Initially taken as evidence of the role played by phytoplankton in supplying the substrates needed for bacterial growth (Morán et al., 2002; Sarmento & Gasol, 2012) , this trophic dependence of bacterioplankton on phytoplankton has recently been challenged, particularly in oligotrophic ecosystems (Gasol et al., 2009; Fouilland & Mostajir, 2010; Morán & Alonso-Sáez, 2011) . Although information on carbon fluxes in oligotrophic planktonic ecosystems has grown over the last decades (del Giorgio & Cole, 1998; Cotner et al., 2001; Stock et al., 2014; del Giorgio et al., 2011) , there are still serious gaps in our knowledge compared with that from the usually richer coastal environments.
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The Mediterranean Sea has traditionally been considered as a suitable oligotrophic model ecosystem for its similarities to true oceanic open waters (Turley, 1999; Robinson et al., 2001) . Continuous inputs of Atlantic waters, impoverished in inorganic nutrients but characterized by moderate primary production levels, can be traced in this quasi-enclosed sea Bosc et al., 2004) . Recent field studies and satellite observations revealed that the northwestern sub-basin around the Gulf of Lion is a key area of great biogeochemical importance within the Mediterranean (Bosc et al., 2004; Somot et al., 2006) . There, wind driven upwelling (Morales Blake et al., 2006) accounts for 15% of primary production of the entire basin, with the annual winter-spring bloom as the main contributor to these high primary production values Bosc et al., 2004; Estrada, 1996; . Similar to phytoplankton blooms occurring in richer regions, noticeable blooms are observed when high nutrient concentrations from winter mixing coincide with increased solar irradiance at the onset of stratification in the NW Mediterranean . The singularity of these large blooms is that they recurrently occur almost exclusively in open waters throughout late winter and spring, thus lasting for more than 3 months with biomass values up to 6-fold higher than in surrounding waters (D'Ortenzio & Ribera d'Alcalà, 2008) . During the rest of the year, resemblance to true oligotrophy is more evident. A full seasonal characterization of the effects of these short-lived but extensive phytoplankton blooms on ecosystem functioning, and specifically on carbon flowing through heterotrophic bacteria is lacking, with partial studies focusing on smaller temporal scales (e.g. Pedrós-Alió et al., 1999; Van Wambeke et al., 2001; Van Wambeke et al., 2002) .
With the objective of assessing the physiological and ecological responses of heterotrophic bacterial assemblages to algal seasonal growth, we conducted oceanographic cruises at 3 different stages of a phytoplankton bloom (late bloom, post-bloom and stratification) over a total area of 12380 km 2 . Assuming an effect of the availability of dissolved organic matter released by phytoplankton and the existence of a lag phase between phytoplankton and bacterial growth (Smith et al., 1995) , we expected the strength of phytoplankton-bacterioplankton coupling (Morán et al., 2002) to change in the different phases of the algal bloom progression. We also hypothesized that bacterial trophic dependence on phytoplankton should translate into changes in the physiological structure of bacterial assemblages as defined by del Giorgio & Gasol (2008) , and thus could be better detected at the single-cell rather than at the bulk level. combined flow cytometric single-cell analysis of the abundance and individual size of low (LNA) and high (HNA) nucleic acid content bacteria and the abundance of "Live" and "Dead" cells (i.e. cells with intact or damaged membranes, Grégori et al., 2001 ) with bulk measurements of bacterioplankton and phytoplankton biomass and production in order to advance in our understanding of bacterioplankton bottom-up control mediated by phytoplanktonic carbon supply in open waters of the NW Mediterranean. will also be referred to as bloom, post-bloom and stratification stages (see below) as we intended to follow the progression of the phytoplankton bloom.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

CTD data, chlorophyll a and primary production
Vertical profiles of physico-chemical properties were obtained with a Sea-Bird 911 Plus CTD equipped with a fluorometer. Samples were taken at selected depths with Niskin bottles mounted on a rosette attached to the CTD probe.
Chlorophyll a (Chl) seawater samples of 50-200 mL were filtered through Whatman GF/F filters, and immediately frozen at -20 ºC. After 4-6 hours, the filters were placed in vials with 90% acetone for extraction in the dark, at 4ºC, during 20
hours. Concentration was determined by measuring the fluorescence in acetone extracts with a Turner Designs Fluorometer. Phytoplankton biomass was roughly estimated by assuming a C:Chl ratio of 50, close to the average estimated for the production of new biomass in the study area in late spring (Latasa et al., 2005) .
Primary production was estimated as described in with slight modifications (Estrada et al., 2014) . Water was taken from the surface and deeper in the water column, at the depth of the subsurface chlorophyll maximum. At each depth, one dark and 13 light polycarbonate bottles were filled with 70 mL of sample, inoculated with 3.7 10 5 Bq of 14 C-bicarbonate and incubated for 2 h in photosynthesis-irradiance (P-E) incubators. Samples were then filtered using Whatman GF/F filters (25 mm diameter). After being exposed overnight to HCl fumes to remove inorganic 14 C, filters were placed in 6 mL vials with Beckman
Coulter Ready Safe cocktail, followed by determination of disintegration per minute (dpm) in the lab using a Beckman LS6500 liquid scintillation counter. Dpm 7 conversion to carbon units was performed assuming a conversion factor of 25000 mg C m -3 . P-E parameters (light-limited slope, maximum photosynthetic rate and photoinhibition if present) were estimated with the models detailed in . Surface and deep P-E parameters, together with the vertical profiles of photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) and Chl, were used to estimate daily rates of primary production at different depths of the water column.
Flow cytometry single-cell analyses
All flow cytometry analyses of "Live" and "Dead" prokaryotic cells and most picophytoplankton abundances were performed on board using a FACSAria (BD Biosciences) flow cytometer equipped with a laser emitting at 488 nm set at 20 mW. We differentiated between membrane-intact ("Live") and membrane-damaged ("Dead") prokaryotic cells with the nucleic acid double staining (NADS) protocol (Falcioni et al., 2008; Grégori et al., 2001) . Briefly, live samples were stained simultaneously with 1:10000 (v:v) SybrGreen I (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) and 10 ȝg mL -1 propidium iodide (PI, Sigma). Both dyes stain nucleic acids, but PI can only penetrate compromised cell membranes. Samples were incubated in the dark at room temperature for 15-20 min and analysed flow cytometrically at low speed (~ 21 μL min -1 ). Detection of both subpopulations was done in a green (FL1) vs red fluorescence (FL3) plot as explained elsewhere (Falcioni et al., 2008) .
Bulk bacterial activity and growth rates
Bacterial heterotrophic activity and production (BP) was estimated from the incorporation of 3 H-leucine (Kirchman et al., 1985 , 40 nM final concentration) by the centrifugation method (Smith & Azam, 1992) . Succinctly, four 1 mL aliquot samples were incubated with [ 3 H] Leu, one of them being a trichloroacetic acid (TCA) killed 9 control. Incubation was carried out in the dark at in situ temperature (± 1ºC) for 1.5 -2 h, stopped by 50% TCA addition (100 μL) and stored at -20ºC until analysis.
Samples were then thawed and centrifuged twice, with 5% TCA washing in between, and placed in Optiphase Highsafe II liquid scintillation cocktail. Radioactivity in the samples was measured on a Packard 2500 TR liquid scintillation counter.
Leucine-to-carbon empirical conversion factors ( (Table 1) with higher values usually corresponding to surface samples. In order to estimate bacterial production, empirical
CFs were then applied to each station and depth according to the horizontal and vertical distributions of physico-chemical properties.
Finally, bacterioplankton bulk specific growth rates (SGR, d 
Integration and statistical analyses
Integration of phytoplankton and heterotrophic prokaryote standing stocks and production rates was made from the surface down to 80 m depth using the trapezoidal method. Except for percentages, data were usually log-transformed in order to normalize and homogenize variances for further analysis. The assessment of the responses of heterotrophic prokaryotes to phytoplankton used the ordinary least squares (Model I) linear regression slopes rather than the more appropriate Model II or the correlation coefficients (usually strongly correlated with the slope values) in order to be comparable with previous studies (e.g. Wright & Coffin, 1984; Ducklow, 1992; Gasol and Duarte, 2000) . All statistical analyses were done with JMP 7 software (SAS Institute).
RESULTS
Oceanographic characteristics significantly differed from March through
September. While temperature increased as expected salinity showed little variation (data not shown). Consequently, stratification proceeded with mixed conditions in March, slightly stratified in May and strongly stratified in September. ANOVA tests for temperature and salinity of all depths <200 m (with Tukey HSD as post-hoc tests, all P<0.001, data not shown) indicated that the different stations sampled were more similar within than between cruises.
Phytoplankton and bacterioplankton biomass and production
Total Chl decreased with time (Table 2) , with volumetric maxima of 2.98, 1.12 and 0.77 ȝg L -1 in March, May and September, respectively (Fig. 1A-C) .
Changes in Chl were caused by changes in the relative contribution and composition of the different size-classes, including picophytoplankton (Mouriño-Carballido et al.
submitted). While in winter and spring Chl peaked towards the surface (less marked in May), in September a distinct DCM could be observed at 60-80 m ( Fig. 1 A,B ,C).
Heterotrophic prokaryotic abundance (Fig. 1D-F Bacterioplankton mean cell size increased during the sampled period (Table   2 ). Differences became more apparent when analyzing LNA and HNA cells separately ( Fig. 1G, H, I ). The usually larger HNA cells, as found in April/May and September, were significantly smaller (paired t-test, p<0.001, n=57) than LNA cells in March. There was an increase in HNA cell size from March through September in all layers, particularly conspicuous at the surface, whereas LNA cell volume decreased ( Fig. 1 G, H, I , Table 2 ). The vertical decrease in HNA cell size was especially marked in the last cruise (Fig. 1 I) .
The vertical distribution of the percent contribution of "Live" and HNA bacteria is shown in Fig. 1J -L. While %"Live" increased gradually along the year, from ca. 70% in March to ca 90% in September, %HNA values were approximately opposite to %"Live" ones ( (Estrada et al., in press/2014 ).
Leucine incorporation rates (1.6 -480.8 pmol Leu L -1 h -1 ) were in general higher earlier in the year (Table 2 ). However, variability in leucine-to-carbon CFs (Table 1 ) resulted in higher BP rates in May relative to the other two cruises (Table 2 , ) largely reflected these differences (Table 2) . Expectedly, SGR scaled to "Live" cells (mean 0.24 d -1 , 0.007-1.68 d -1 ) were substantially higher (2.3-fold on average) than total bacteria SGR.
Empirical assessment of the linkage between bacteria and primary producers
To approach the degree of coupling between bacterial growth and phytoplankton-derived resource supply we firstly looked into the relationships with volumetric units (Tables 3 and 4 ) and secondly addressed integrated data (Table 5) .
Regarding heterotrophic and autotrophic standing stocks (Table 3) , total prokaryotic abundances were significantly related to Chl in all cruises, with a pooled log-log slope of 0.37. The slope was 2-fold significantly higher in May than in September (Table 3 , t-test, p=0.03), indicating a stronger relationship between bacteria and phytoplankton in post-bloom conditions. As expected, a very similar pattern with slightly higher slopes was obtained with bacterial biomass. Differences in 13 slopes among cruises became larger when we considered "Live" rather than total bacteria (Fig.2) . In May, the linear regression of "Live" cell abundance to Chl had a slope of nearly 1, significantly higher than in March (t-test, p=0.0006), indicating a very strong response of bacteria to changes in phytoplankton standing stocks, whilst in September this relationship was not significant. Although production rates are analyzed in detail below, the relationship of volumetric BP to Chl had high slopes in March and May ( Table 4 focuses on the relationships involving bacterial production and specific growth rates. When the BP and PP rates were compared (approach #1), the slopes were very similar for the first two cruises and the entire dataset. However, the percentages of explained variance differed largely, from 66% in March to 23% in May, with 37% for the overall regression (slope 0.35). The relationship between bacterial production (as a proxy for substrate supply rate) and bacterial biomass, suggested by Billen et al. (1990) , and afterwards used by others (Ducklow, 1992; Gasol et al., 2002; Morán et al., 2010) as an indication of bottom-up control, was assessed both for total bacteria (approach #2) and for the "Live" fraction (approach #3). An overall slope of 0.15 would indicate almost inexistent bottom-up control.
Nevertheless, the relationships improved in March and May, with higher slopes and percentages of variance explained (Table 4) . However, all BB vs. BP slopes were substantially higher when considering only "Live" bacteria, especially in May and globally (0.48 and 0.32, respectively). These values would indicate a release of topdown control in the post-bloom (i.e. the smaller the slope, the more top-down control)
particularly relevant for the "Live" bacteria. A different approach, based on the work of Wright & Coffin (1984) as explained in Gasol et al. (2002) , consists in exploring the relationship between bacterial specific growth rates and abundances (approach #4). Although the dependent variable includes the independent in the denominator and thus a spurious, negative relationship such as that found with all data pooled is expected, the relationship was positive in March (i.e. communities with more bacteria grew faster) and not significant in May and September (Table 4) .
Mean integrated phytoplankton and bacterioplankton biomasses and production rates for the three periods are shown in Table 5 . Temporal changes in phytoplankton biomass (PB) were usually accompanied by changes in PP (Fig. 3) . BP values were in turn 7-fold higher in May than in the other two cruises although integrated BB was lowest in the post-bloom phase (Fig. 3) . The percentage of integrated BB to PB increased with the progression of the cruises, from mean values of 17% (13-27%) in March, 47% (20-76%) in May and 65% (51-93%) in September.
PB and BB were significantly correlated only in F2 (r=0.71, p=0.023, n=10) . Lower values characterized the percentage of BP to PP and its temporal evolution also differed): mean integrated BP was 4% (2-11%) of integrated PP in March, it increased to 46% (9-101%) in May, and decreased to 23% (13-39) in September. Integrated bacterial and primary production rates were not significantly correlated in any cruise.
Using the graphic approach of Billen & Becquevort (1991) , we summarize the relationships for each cruise between heterotrophic prokaryotes and phytoplankton standing stocks (Fig. 4A ) and production rates (Fig. 4B) . In Fig. 4A , together with total values, we additionally included the abundance of HNA and "Live" cells.
Finally, Fig. 5 illustrates the integrated production vs. integrated biomass relationships for both planktonic compartments in the bloom, post-bloom and stratification periods. (Table 2 ).
This study allowed us also to assess the vertical patterns of bacterial assemblages (Fig. 1) . Bacterial production showed ranges similar to previous reports (Christaki et al., 1996; Christaki et al., 1998; Pedrós-Alió et al., 1999; Vaqué et al., 2001; Lemée et al., 2002; Pulido-Villena et al., 2012) . Similarly to PP, BP tended to peak in the upper layers, although consistently steeper vertical declines were found for PP (Fig. 1 M,N,O) . Decreases in bacterial abundance with depth were different however for the single-cell physiological fractions of LNA, HNA and "Live" cells. Contrary to most reports (Bouvier et al., 2007) , in our study LNA cells were uniformly larger than HNA cells (20% on average) during the bloom (Fig. 1G ). This finding is not entirely novel (e.g., Calvo-Díaz & Morán, 2006; Bouvier et al., 2007) but had never been shown so clearly. The possibility that a strong preference of grazers Vaqué et al. 2001) shelf (Vila-Costa et al. 2012) and with the seasonal cycle in temperate coastal waters (Morán et al., submitted) . Accurate determinations of cell size are essential when converting abundance to biomass. The corresponding cellular carbon contents of LNA and HNA cells using Norland's (1993) equation ranged between 12.3 and 16.6, and 11.8 and 21.5 fg C cell -1 , respectively, resulting in total bacterial cellular carbon content of 12.6 to 18.7 fg C cell -1 (mean 14.6 fg C cell -1 ), similar to previous studies in the Mediterranean and elsewhere (cf. Table 5 in La Ferla et al., 2012) , but much lower than the recent estimates provided by these authors for epipelagic waters (46 fg C cell -1 ) after image analysis of DAPI-stained samples (La Ferla et al., 2012) . This discrepancy may be partially attributable to our assumption that all cells had spherical forms.
Early claims that HNA cells were more active than LNA cells Lebaron et al., 2001; Lebaron et al., 2002; Morán et al., 2007) have been substantiated by recent work supporting that each group is made up of different phylotypes (Schattenhofer et al., 2009; Vila-Costa et al., 2012) . Vila-Costa et al.
(2012) showed that in surface waters of the NW Mediterranean HNA bacteria were mainly composed by Rhodobacterales, SAR116 and Bacteroidetes, groups generally associated with blooms (Wietz et al., 2010) . Other authors have found close associations of HNA cells with phytoplankton extracellular production . These findings, and the fact that in temperate waters HNA cells prevail in the colder season (Calvo-Díaz and Morán, 2006) as also found in this study (cf. Fig. 1J with 1K, 1L) , may explain the higher association of this group with Chl during the March bloom although the slopes of LNA and HNA abundance vs. chlorophyll (Table   3) were not significantly different.at any period.. That HNA cells were not consistently associated with phytoplankton nor were necessarily the most active fraction of the community leaves "Live" cells as a possibly better indicator of activity.
The general relationships shown in Tables 3 and 4 (2000) synthesized the relationships between bacterial abundance and chlorophyll in aquatic ecosystems, resulting in an average log-log slope of 0.47. In our study case, the average slope of the entire dataset was 0.37 (Table 3) , thus suggesting that heterotrophic prokaryotes and phytoplankton were loosely coupled on a whole annual basis, with the only exception of the postbloom phase. Still, the slopes of BP vs. Chl were similarly high during both the bloom and the post-bloom phases. According to White et al. (1991) , our slopes of 1.28 and 1.43 (Table 3) would be more similar to estuaries and coastal waters (1.23) than to open ocean waters in those periods. Due to the absence of a significant relationship during stratification the overall slope was 0.48, a value closer to the marine environments average (0.50). This shows a singularly marked seasonal response of heterotrophic prokaryotes production to phytoplanktonic blooms that is obscured when analyzed at larger temporal scales.
As the relationships between bacterioplankton and phytoplankton biomass and production were not constant but changed seasonally (Table 5 , Figs. 3-5) , a better estimate of the trophic dependence between both planktonic groups should be made with production rather than with standing stocks. First of all, the choice of the conversion factors is key in order to obtain realistic estimates of bacterial biomass production from leucine incorporation rates (Simon and Azam, 1989; Kirchman and Ducklow, 1993; Alonso-Sáez et al., 2007; Calvo-Díaz and Morán, 2009) . The use of the theoretical CF of 1.5 Kg C mol Leu -1 would have resulted in seriously overestimated production values. Secondly, it is important to ensure that all primary production (particulate plus dissolved) has been measured. Unfortunately, the latter fraction, with variable contributions usually below 30% in the NW Mediterranean (Morán et al., 2002; López-Sandoval et al., 2011) was not included here. Yet, we assessed the bacterial bottom-up control in NW Mediterranean offshore waters using four different empirical approaches (Table 4) , not yet tried simultaneously to the best of our knowledge
In the first approach, the pooled dataset slope of 0.35 in the response of BP to PP (Table 4 , #1) was significantly lower than the 0.81 value found for marine systems by Cole et al. (1988) (t-test, p<0 .001), and also than the mean slope of 0.67 compiled by for all aquatic systems, indicating an apparently weak response of bacterial production to the organic carbon released by phytoplankton.
Very similar slopes characterized the bloom and post-bloom cruises separately, although the highest apparent association between PP and BP was found in March, explaining an appreciable 66% of total variance. Altogether, these results suggest that the low dependence of bacteria on phytoplankton in NW Mediterranean offshore waters can only be expected earlier in the growth season. Furthermore, the percentage of integrated bacterial to algal biomass, ranging from 18% in March to 65% in September, confirmed the well-known trend of increasing heterotrophy within the plankton community as summer stratification develops and nutrients become scarce causing PP declines (Gasol et al., 1997; Duarte et al., 2000) . Previous work in the NW Mediterranean found a summer value of 69% at the deepest, most oligotrophic station studied (Pedrós-Alió et al., 1999), a value very close to that observed in September.
In the second and third approaches, the response of bacterial biomass to the available substrate supply, using BP as a proxy of the latter variable (Table 4) (Table 4 , #3), the overall slope was twice higher than that of total BB. During the stratification in F3, however, neither total nor "Live" cells biomass showed linkages with production, which was not correlated either to the activity primary producers (Table 3) .
Differences in response among cruises were most clear in the fourth approach relating SGRs to total prokaryotic abundance. The positive response with a slope statistically indistinguishable of 1 during the bloom (Table 4, Pulido-Villena et al., 2012) .
The four approaches used can be summarized as follows: at the onset of the winter-spring bloom phytoplankton start supplying the DOC needed for the growth of the heterotrophic prokaryote phylotypes most capable to respond (Sarmento and Gasol, 2012) , albeit only in the post-bloom phase this is reflected in bulk activity increase. While the estimated relative strength of total and phytoplankton mediated bottom-up controls versus top-down might change depending on the approach used, the bloom and post-bloom phases were in any case much more similar to each other than the stratification period, in which bacteria were clearly not bottom-up controlled and totally independent of extant planktonic algae. Fig. 4 shows how the dynamics of phytoplankton and bacterioplankton starting with the winter bloom described a flat clockwise trajectory for total standing stocks and a counterclockwise trajectory for production. Fig. 4A also shows that the strong variability in mean integrated phytoplankton biomass (characterized by a CV of 81%, n=3) were only slightly mirrored by bulk bacterioplankton values (CV 11%), whereas the much more similar ranges of variability in mean carbon production (CV 83% and 117% for phytoplankton and bacterioplankton, respectively) were apparently temporally 22 uncoupled by ca. 1.5 months lag (Fig. 3B) . Interestingly, in Fig. 4A the trajectories of HNA and "Live" cells were opposed, again suggesting that "Live" cells better reflected changes in activity than HNA or LNA groups (the latter with virtually no variation in mean abundance among cruises, data not shown). While changes in mean integrated biomass and production rates tended to covary positively for phytoplankton over the entire period (Fig. 5) , only during the post-bloom period bacteria showed integrated production to biomass ratios comparable to those of phytoplankton (0.2-0.3 d -1 ). This study suggests that offshore Mediterranean heterotrophic prokaryotes are only bottom-up controlled by phytoplankton early in the growth season, with different timing for biomass and production, whereas they become totally independent of phytoplankton during late-summer stratification. Table 3 . Log-log relationship (slope ± SE) between volumetric values of chlorophyll and total heterotrophic prokaryotic abundance (Prok), HNA and LNA bacteria, "Live" bacteria, , bacterial biomass (BB) and bacterial production (BP) and primary production (PP) for all data pooled. n, number of samples. Asterisks denote level of significance: -, not significant; *, p<0.05; **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001. r 
